### TAKE TO A COLLECTION EVENT OR SITE

**CLEANERS & CHEMICALS:** acids • disinfectant • drain opener • solvents & de-greasers • oven cleaner • photo & hobby chemicals • spot removers

**PAINTS*, POLISHES & STAINS:** auto paint • marine paints/sealers • oil & alkyd-based paint/stain • paint thinner & remover • polishes • solvent-based wood finish

*Dry out and throw out latex & acrylic paints in household trash.

**YARD CHEMICALS:** driveway sealer with solvent • fertilizers w/ weed killer • insecticides & pesticides, • weed killer • wood preservatives

**AUTO FLUIDS & FUELS:** auto fluids • bug & tar remover • brake & power steering fluid • camp fuel • car polish & cleaner with solvent • gasoline • radiator fluid

**MERCURY:** blood pressure gauges • switches • thermometers/thermostats

---

### RECYCLE AT A TRANSFER STATION

- auto & rechargeable batteries • dry paint cans • empty fire extinguishers • fluorescent tubes & compact light bulbs used oil, oil filters & antifreeze • propane tanks

---

### USE UP, GIVE AWAY, OR DRY OUT AND THROW AWAY

- abrasive cleaners • air fresheners • ammonia • borax & boric acid • car washes & finishes • chlorine bleach • latex glues/caulks • lime & plant food • nail polish

---

Adapted from Cape Cod Cooperative Extension. Learn More at www.falmouthwaters.org
Plant more trees & shrubs to capture water and pollutants.

Clean up after your dog wherever you are.

Conserve water — don’t overwater or water pavement.

Avoid using chemical fertilizers or pesticides.

Wash your car in a carwash or in the yard, not on pavement.

Compost or mulch yard waste.

Direct your downspouts to a depressed area or garden bed.

Don’t pour anything down a storm drain.

After mowing, use lawn clippings on your lawn as mulch.

Keep chemicals & medicines out of the drain & toilet.